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EDDY sL, 002?Small, single, sunny hskpg.
room, only 54 per month* conveniences.

FELL st., 457?Nice, clean housekeeping rooms; j
laundry, phone; reasonable.

FRANKLIN St., ISO.'!?Elegant, clean rooms in
homelike boose; all conveniences; $17, $12
and $8.

FILLMORE st., 1912? Large, sunny, bay window
housekeeping room, with bath, $3 per week;

I ojMwaa $2.50,

EDDY st.. 1540?Houskeeping rooms, completely
furnished; light, water, gas, phone; $12 mo.";
single rooms, $1.50 week.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS
We are not business chance agents nor an cm-

plovment bureau, bat engaged in promoting,
organizing and financing blgi class industrial..
financial and mercantile corporations, and can
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
tal from $500 to $50,000, with or without serv-
ices. BUTTNER & CO., 709 Chronicle bldg.

BUILDING suitable for any business purpose;
moving picture show, restaurant, furniture
store; tine location, adjoining transfer corner;
busy business street: tang lease at moderate
rent; near elate centar. Here Is an oppor-
tunity; won't last lone Apply after 10 a. m.

TILFORD'S AGBNCT, 757 Market at.

Contia«icd ou Nest Pas*

FOR sale?Half Interest in an old established
and well paying real firm: clear
in 5 months; stand for Investigation; Lank
reference; no ngenks. Bex 881*, Call office.

EDDY st.. 951, Imperial hotel ?:; connecting
rooms; electric light, hot water; $25.

EDDY St., Sl5, The Burton?Sunny rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping; hot-cold water
every room, electricity, phone, bath; $15 mo.

DOLORES >t., 98*?2 furnl«hed rooms for house-
keeptng; bath; cas and sink in kitchen.

CLAY st., 263T-?3 furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing in pleasant location; rent reasonable.

CHKNER. st.. 45?2 sunny rooms, furnished torn
plete for housekeeping; birth and gas; rent $12.

CLIENT of oqrs owns a section of _ne land, par-
ticularly adapted to fruits, hut suitable for
anything grown in California: near ralroad and
water transportation; has been subdivided in' i
small tracts: located upper Sacramento valley
near good town, schools and manufactories,;
we have been instructed to exchange iliis in
small tracts to suit purchaser; will take any
kind hay cities property: will take clear for
clear or assume in proportion; price $125 an
a<re. EL CAL-* CO.. 1021 Hearst bldg.

C1..-.11.H a.. 0.. .... w..«,.>,. ~_ .?.J_i Uj.Uf-
ulshed rooms; running water, sink, bath, phoue:
adult*.

BAKER st. .".10. opp. Golden Gate park? 2 sunap
treat Botwebeeping rooms; $4 a week.

BUBO st,. UM3, near Franklin?2 newly fur-
nished, suitny rooms for Itoiisekoepiug. $12;
bath, phone; :J roam suite. Sis.

BBODKRICK st. 2."0? Nicely furnished sunny
homekeeplng rooms; also one large unfurnished
room; hath, phone, laundry.

FILLMORE st.. 1615?2 sunny hskpg. rooms,
$12, furn. or unfurn. Inquire room 8.

PELL st-. :;s5- Largo nicely furnished sunny

room for 2 gentle__en; 2 beds; running water.

FILLMORE st.. 7t.l Newly furnished rooms;
modern conveniences.

GEARY st.. 1234? Sunny single rooms; free
phone, bath: all conveniences; reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 577. fronting Jefferson park
?Completely furnished, light, suuny room; $10
month.

GUERRERO st.. 523?Largo nea tlf furnished
sunny rooms for 1 or 2 gents; alt cony.; reas.

GOt'GH st., 1 .-;_,*?Nice sunny modern rooms;
nicely furnished: on car line,

"HERMANN *t.. 55?Neatly furnished sunny
front room, suitable for gout; $10. Apply55A.

MISSION at.. 2512. near -21st?Large, front room,
furnished; 1 or 2 gentlemen.

MARKET st.. 2378A?Large, sunny, front room,
suitable for I or 2; also single room; reas.

MARKET st., 2001, near 14th?Swell front room,
$2 per week; electric lights

NAVARRE HOTEL. 44 3d st., near Call bldg.
Most central hotel in city. By day. 50c up;
week. S3 up. Private baths; transient. Site-

I cial rates by usoutb

ARONA. 770 McAllister at.?Sunny singlo and
housekeeping; room*; hot and cold water; free
hatha: $2 per week and up.

AAA- VALENCIA St.. 544A?Large, nicely fur-
nished, sunny housekeeping room; also large
single room: reasonable.

SEE US. Wo can locate you rig-ht.
LUBECK'S \u25a0'

LUBECK'S ,
LUBECK'S ,

Sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG., Market st. at Itb

HOTELS
AAA-

WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy st.. ear No. <-.
Sunny outside modern rooms: home col

city steam heat; phone ta even room; elevator
lobby; single rooms. 50o: family, $1 per <Li> :
weekly rate* $3.50 to $5, with private baths, -p-

efcil rates for permanent rooms. Ph. Frnkhi. \u25a0",*\u25a0_-.:.

ABBEY HOTCIT
440 POST ST.. -OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.

PHONE SUTTER 1830.
RATES $3.50 PER WEEK TO $3.

WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.50.

HOTEL EMPIRE." 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated; shopping district; close to theater-;
day 75c up, week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry; 3d-To\vnsend S. P.. car to Taylor.

THE WINSTON, high class private hotel, lo-
cated on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones at.
near Sacramento. Phono Franklin 73 In.

HOTEL BUICK. 215 n'Farrell corner Powell
Nicely furnished rooms, all outside; hot jyju
cold baths; phono; rates $4 tojtf per week.

HOTEL GRANVILLE. 1232 Market, across
from city ball: cheapest rooms city fur price.
$2.50. $3.00; 50c day.

HOTEL MARSHALL, cor. Bth st?New, mod
em; asiee of rooms reduced account dull times.
See for yourself.

BUENA VISTA hotel, restaurant, Cotumt.
Mason and Lombard; rooms day. wk. or mo,

A?HOTEL HOWARD. 6th and Howard: 50e a
day; special rates. $2, $2.25. $2.50, $3 per wk.

?\u25a0???\u25a0\u25a0?wAm??? mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm\u25a0???

BUSINESS CHANCES
A? ??

LUBECKS, Inc.

Sixth floor. Pacific bunding. Market, and 4th sts.Phones?Kearny 17<»2, Home JlB**.

ALL LINES OP BUSINESS SOLD
CITY OR COUNTRY

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:
Our well known and long established reputa-

tion is a guarantee that you will get reliable
service in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOB INVESTORS
LUBECK'S, 002 PACIFIC BLTLDINi,

PARTNERS DISAGRE E
SALOON and GROCERY; $H.M» a day lmalnees;

rent ouly $19 month: lease lOid; price $4,300;
big value. LUBECKS. GO2 PACIFIC BLDG.

$4.00rv-BIG PAYING bptowa grocery; estab-
lished 4 years; bo opposition; finely equipped
to handle large trade, including butcher shop;
all cash trade. LI BIiCK'S. 602 PAC. BLPG.

$I.OOO?OYSTER GROTTO AND REST AIrTnt.
3 minutes' walk north of Emporium; rent $<M>
a month: lease. LURBCAVS. 002 PAC. BLDG*.

$350 and terms?'SMALL RtXWING HOUSE, H
rooms, furnished: clears $54t month and living
roonw. LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLDG,

SELECT APARTMENT HOUSE. 45 rooms in 2
and 3 rm. apts.: furnishings first class; choice
neighborhood; house always full with steady
tenants: clears $200 ;, month: price $4,509.
Terms at LUBECK'S. «»2 PACIFIC BLPG.

$1,500- PAPER ROUTE and agency of leading
Francisco papers in a county seal

within few boars from citr; clearing $1 lo per
month. LI BECK'S. 002 PACIFIC REIKI.

$275- LUNCH CO INTFR in wholesale dlatrlct;
no Sunday or night work: big money maker foe
right party: illness cause of sale. Call and
see LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BUILDING.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER
-$5OO and terms

will buy one of the best paying moving pie
turc theaters In busy residence section: net
profits over $180 tier mouth. See thia »?«>«*?

maker. Exclusively at
LUBECK'S, oii2 PACIFIC BUILDING

ALLYSON APTS., 1250 O'Farrell?Spacious, sun-
ny, 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: janitor;
ai.-o sunny bedroom; summer rates: $22.50 up.

FULTON st.. 2440, opn. G. G. park?Sunny fur-
nished apartments. 2, 3 or 4 rooms; private
bath: regular kitchen; $15 to $35.

AA?COLUMBIA pTrTMENTS. cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

COLUMBI,"S APTS.. NE. cor. Pacific and Larkin?
2 rooms, unfurnished. $15 up; completely newly
furnished 3-4 rooms, $35 up.

VERBA.BUENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete: hotel service; references.

VALLEJO. 1340. bet. Hyde and Larkiu?Elegant-
middle apt. flat: every eoavenleo.ee. Rent $30.

SAN ARDO APTS., 1372 Pine?2. 3 and 4 room
apartmpnts. fnrn. or unfurn.: elevator; modern.

MENDEL Apts.. 415 Jones cor. Ellis?2-3 rooms;
elegantly furn'd: single rooms: re.re. required.

EUREKA Apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.: phone: janitor service; sunny.

MODERN, sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath: near
park; low rent. 1480 Waller st. near Clayton.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411 415 PHELAN BLPG., SAN FRANCISCO.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL" INVITA-
TTON TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION BUREAU FOR
GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMATION OF
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNS.
THE CALL INFORMATION BUREAU IS AT
ALL TIMES AT THE SERVICE OF ADVER-
TISERS AND THE ASSISTANCE OP THE PUB-
LIC.
\u25a0i*""»nnwnp»wwwi^^MM»n»Mwwwnnsi

SHOTWELL. 15G. nr. I«ih?s largo, light, sunny
rooms, completely furnished. $25: owner on
prem. today. BOWLING & CO., 550 Valencia.

SITTER St.. 1034 -San Juan apts.; cleg. furn.
3 and 4 room apts.: all modern convenience-.

OATKS HOTEL Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary; strictly
mod.: 2 rms. $25: single rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

HAVE Standard Title la?raace COaanany, XHIs
I'iiig.. Nmore ynor title; sava tiino. save money.

$1,600 If yoa want a ni--e ;t>r see tins; aoe-
fourth cask, balance easy terms. 578 :'.otli ay.

FLATS TO LET
AAA?

STEAM HEATED FLATS.

7 and 8 large rooms; supplied vcitli hot water;
handsomely decorated and ever'- modern con
veniencc; private garage if desired; rents $40 and
upward.
APPLY 900 Oak st. corner of puree; Hayes st.

(No. ti) cars pass the door.

DOLORES st.. 1750, nr. 30th?Suany upper flat
of two flats, 5 rooms and bath, newly painted
and papered: rent $20.

NOE and 10(h sts ?5 corner flats, f to 5 rooms;
sun all day: $17 to $22.50; half month's rent
free to good tenant.

PESSIE st.. 1326. off Hermann bet. Valencia aud
South Mission ?Modern fiat, 3 rooms and bath;
rent $T3.

HAVES st., 1387. near Devleadero?Sunny apart,
flat. 4 rooms, hath; furn. or unfurn.; hot water
service.

|RAILROAD ay.. 1404. South--A corner sunny flat,
5 rooma and bath gas and wash tabs; rent re-
duced.

17TH st.. 1230. l»et. Mission and Howard?Sunny
0 room flat, with or without garage; reasonable.

HAVES st. 2273? Cory 4 room flat: $23; over-
looking G. G. park; janitor; on car line.

ANZA st.. 528?Flae* sunny six room flit. DE
WOLF REALTY CO.. *>th ay. and Peary at.

CASTRO St., 743?Sunny corner 5 room flat;
basement, yard; lStu or Market st. cars.

HANDSOME sunny modern flat, four rooms,
bath; $10. 2072 Twenty-third st.

BUCHANAN St., 744?three, rooau and bath;
air. I

SACRIri'

1 must sell 2 lots in Sunset District, adjoining
IHI property; full price $7.*»0 edeh: small

nent down, terror $M per month: tots In tbe
nlfv an- selling for $2,000; these lots adioina

? ia( will !"? Improved with an *l*,t.K»o. ? . :is|. (all office.

rOR SALE? Cottage, newly finished. 4 room*

bath; electric and gas fixtures; ccmeel
sidewalk; In Bilver ay.. one block from Baa. ; y car: \u25a0 bargain lor $2,330; you can
have it on ea-v terms; $100 cash and ,<2O per

month. HOMESTEAD REALTY CO.. owners.
, 704 Market st.. room 202.

NEW COTTAGE of 5 looms and bath in Com-
imrch aud Sanchez. loth

id a bi-.ck from Mission park;
dose in: price $3,500 \u25a0?»

W, | -, d-VMI. K.-.-s at office of \\ I.

ITER A CO.. 2\u25a0.»?-"» Mission st. .iear -'-d.

-~r buy in Mission; new modern 5 room cot.
mwi be so:,!, gee it today apd talk

»«*,.,» .n<f r.-iee with iiivlli". IS Weft ?*.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
KERMAN.

i HOICE IRRIGATED LAND
We hao. jast opeaed b» s urn- sect lea of ex-

cellent farm land at Kerman. suitable for alfalfa,
fruits of all kind.-, oranges, tigs, grapes, nuts,
dairying, poultry, etc.; tbe soil Is a deep* rii h.
sandy loam: perfect -...stem of irrigation and

ailing this land to settlers' oa
lexceptional terms, \u25a0 very small amount of Cash

to pay for 1 years. We invito
.-ii for free booklet.

Department c.
FKEBNO IRRIGATED farms co..
:>i,.07 fjo KoM bldg.. San Francisco.

Oakland Branch OfSea:
1422-21 Broadway.

fop. sale?Oa aecoaat of death or husband I
will sell my Novato suburban property, con-
sisting of 4 acres and targe house, l barn.
10 chicken houses; 1 large brooding house.
capacity 2.000 chicks: chicken boose, capacity
1.Q90; 2 Jubilee iii'-übalors, capacity 500 each;
i small fncabato* I3fj capacity; i bared well.
good water: windmill; new Incubator house;
boitseho'd furniture; 5 minutes' walk to No-
vate depot. $?..SOO likes it. $3,000 down.
hetaace on terms to suit purchaser. Write or

? ai: on owner, MICS. C. II I.ARSEN. Novato,
Marin county. Cal.

COMPLETE little self-anstaining country home,
5 acres, 2V4 miles from Napa'; all highly im-
proved; raises truft. sots, grape*, berrlea and
vegetables in commercial 'inantitics and baa
carried 4(HI i-hiekens: new house, contract price
$£1,009. without tbe ovtras; big barn, windmill,
tanknoeae, laundry gransr. and cement ceßar:
shade trpo*: beautiful vl \u25a0« : ovellent water;
g 1 school; good read; $5,900: terms if de-:
sired. Address RANCH, box "OS. Napa.

15 ACRES in beautiful Mount Diablo country; 7
minute-.' wa'k from station: on new O. and
A. R. P.: ::u minute- ;> Oakland: excellent
sod; <rec_; traverse* property; abundant water
from One spring: suitable for walnuts, pears,
hotairs, etc.: waqld make ideal gentleman's
country estate; owner leaving local ItJ . his
bu.v'-.t'-ss demand- residence in city, Oakland
or Berkeley; will consider trade for lots or
residence. For farther particulars s*e 11. .1
P.. I2:ii Bears* bldg., or phone Batter 527. 12
noon to 1 p. ni.

A LITTLE RANCH 1
5 acres rich, deep, level laud on the banks of

Walnut creek near Oakland and Antiock electric
lin.; especially fine for walnuts, peare. vege-
tables, alfalfa, etc.: could be Irrigated at small'
expense; easy terms. OWNSB. 412 First Na-
tional Bank building, Oakland.

SNAP?7'_. acres: sandy loam: family orchard; 5
room house, barn, windmill and tank. Incubator
house, brooder house, chicken houses, farm

-. ideal pealtry ranch: 9 miles from Peta-
luma. SONOMA HOME FINDINO CO., 2374
Mission St.. S. F. ;

$5 U acre-100 acre farms for $500; ideal delta
garden soil; fine American eoloof forming in'

a near iwantifu! gulf of California: cata-
iogue. C. M. WOOSTER COMPANY. 303 Pbe-
lan huUdiag. San Francisco.

FOR sale? Beautiful farm: fit for a king or
gentleman; $50,000. Address OWNER, box
701. Call Offlee.

15 ACRES good farming land near Stockton. $75
per acre: ?000 eai*b; come improvements, 2443
Dwight way. Berkeley; tel. Berkeley CMS

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
AM in the market for Richmond lots. Will deal
p only with owners. Want nothing but real bar-

gains. H. 3. P.. 12.11 Hearst Bldg, Phone-
y\Sutter 527. 13 1Boon ,to l jp. m. ? . ;\u25a0\u25a0'. 1.?; ?,Igggjg

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
| NEW tract of 200 acres, just opened; on 6, P.:

-"\u25a0 near 5 town: le\ol, rich * land: g $500 s per acre;
:<i tracts to suit: easy terms; ifree ;booklet; chance

of a lifetime, 11. R. ROBINSON, general; agent for lands of Meek estate." Haywnrd, Calf;

JMNJHATEO REAL ESTATE
WE * have Just completed a group of ;very *fine

bungalows; imodern In all Irespects; » terms. Par- 'ticulars. W. W. CASEY, San , Mateo. "

BURLINGAME REAL ESTATE
FOR ;.sale?Poor l room *baagatoej and \u25a0' hatb; \ pay-
rmen's \u25a0 ill,-rent« ;price $1,830, :'Apply at any of'il. the hwal real estate :offices, Bni'liuganie.. ...II I I I '. ?

Ml .... ?

Sacramento Valley Lands
V-.'-% SACRAMENTO 111VER v^7";'-'-:'"-i1

;; ;\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0' /,. ':\u25a0' 7 BOTTOM LAND 1 * i\ti.
Raise* ~, brans.",? potatoes, jcom. ; alfalfa, ,

cotton,
rice, fruit ior any i garden * truck. '"_C-"""%Plll|
gs Free from overflow, *alkali, adobe or bardpan.

»*<Price j$125 ? ocr are. in *20 ; acre Itra eta; *terms.
$25 '-' Sowp, ylO > years J for ? balance. Beats r paying
rent. '

\u25a0- - . ' ? 'It's selling fast. Get busy! \u25a0'/.;., ??.!,-?'.. -'. :..:"- BROOKS REALTY CO., :'/?_",Phone 333. ? \u25a0 : " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 618 >J' st.,
?_.* SACRAMENTQjIjgBBinIraBt

s^Sl^Lcliu^j^ ESTATE
WILL exchange for Santa Cnm county land,

ggclear lots in .; Ei.-hruoiut, value $3,000; Ialso
corner lot. Hayward.-?! $1.000; S prefer near Ben

f"Lomond or Bonificr Creek. SALSBURY, own-
er. 020 Broadway. Oakland. ~ ,^__g_SSB

\u25a0\u25a0 '' *..' ",. .'. ,';' . .. .'-.'.? "t._.?, *"\u25a0-

HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: 'price list.
DAVID 1. WILSON, Santa Craa, Cal.

\u25a0i?m?^ m

farm iJyr^r~~~T J:
WILL uxekaage ', for good real estate gilt edge se-

curities in large laud corporation which willistand closest Investigation. B. P. LUNOSTRUM,
118736 iSheffield ay.. Chicago. 111. S^^gsssajgH

ii \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0?. .i I. ??\u25a0?_ ,i ,i i i,

LUMBER PORSALE
NEW lumber, $Xl; shingles. $1.50; rustic, $i»;
?f doors, $110; scud lists. SWIFT & CO.. loth

and Mission sis. >. - ; . _'.- . .
HOME^BUJ^DJ^NG^^^

DON'T PAY RENT If you own a lot. will build
cottage to voiir liking: terms like lent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO., INC., 32VJ Mission st.

H ISDOW SHADES
\ \,*>it \u25a0' lad faeton . aa

r>ctj,-e. fJEO. WALCOSI CO.. 1151 29 Sutfcr st.

POSTAGE STAMPS
£ ; \H Pf - 'i*. album* _ - etc.;

- it. i. V. SEKBOHM, 250 Mkt.

CITY REAL ESTATE

r. h. CMBSBN & CO.
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
A!I TION

Rtferee snd Executor. w< wi'! offer
ft .:;. MONDAY. 11th of OCTOBER,
1912 at 12 o'clock noon:

BY ORDER OF REFEREE
Nortbeasl corner of Pacific and Taylor streets.

Soupy corner, busim- .- neighborhood. Splendid
lot fur stores and flats or apartments, lxit Ssx

BY ORDEB OF REFEREE
?: BoMi.ag Lot

Not h Mm of Jaokaoa street. 45;t? feet eaat of
Larkin street. Convenient to many car lines.
Choice lot for 8 apartment flats, lot 23x87:8 feet.

BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR OF
MORTV GLEESON ESTATE

?Near Third and Brannan Streets
Southwest Ritch street, 175 feet teotbeaal of

set. !.<?; 25:5x78:4 feet. Good lot for
\u25a0? flats.

BY ORDER OF EXEC! TOR
Choice Batidlng

c street between i;eary r>;

~ through to Meacliam place. Jwq
: sgrare. 40x56. irr.

BAKEB STREET BOULEVARD
Nearly Opposite Park Entrance

No. 312 to 322 Baker street between Fell and
Ha.ies streets. Si\ elegant nearly new flats of 7,
7. 0. 0. 0 :ind "'. Poms and bath. etc.. aach. Beat*
$107.50 Lot 50j lOii. *

MISSION WARM BELT
"?124 to 3132 21st vtrect between Mission and: 5 flats. Bank mort-
g, $5 500 nt 5' ? per cent net can remain. Lot

?\u25a0 Rents $124. Insured $S.OOU. Taxes $103.
L'% t HOICE WESTERN ADDITION FLATS

Nos. 025.27-02!* Broderi'l; street, west line.
\u25a0 Orove and r a ta. Three lata of

6. 5 and 4 rooms and beta. ate. each. Rents $04.
Mortgage $-Y0o» at 0 |kt cent net can remain.
Vet. ;hborhood. Convenient to cars, busi
ue»s ami Golden Gate park. Lot 25x100.

SIN NEARLY NEW FLATS
:?'... Natoaw street between 6th and
Poor rooma and bath each. Rents

$4,o«0 at 0 per cent can remain.

BBRKSrORD HOTEL APARTMENTS
N'... '>;;.", siin.T street between Mason and Tay-

\.w 7 story and basement eta
building, 123 rooms. batti*. offw, elevator, etc.

years from Aug. 1. 1012. af from $1,107
per month, secured by $15,000. Furn:

\u25a0 lie. Bank io.ni at <> c-nt can he ,>b-

d. Tenant pays water lull and makes re-
Lot 50x127:6 feet to alley,
atalugue and further particulars apply to

U H. t-MBSEN A CO..
20 Mootaecnerv >t..

Auctioneers.

$268 'ash. $2o month: new 4 room and oath cot-
tage, on Certland ay. car line: ntdeWaHf. yard,
basement; beautiful finish. OWNER. 2180 Mia-
f-ion St.

HANDSOME, new. 8 r'-'tn residence. $15; 12th
ay.: beautifully finished in hardwood; 3 open
fiiopiaccs; tapcstrieil walls; high basement;
gsragr.

IF yoa are tooking for city property or a home in
Berkeley. Oakland or Alameda, call or send f'.r
our new descriptive list. ROTUKRMEL & CO.,
247 Rasa i'liil'liiig.San Frar«

GREAT BARGAIN
Howard an-! 814 sts.: lot 25*112: 2 modem

flats. ."\u25a0 and <> roams, rented for $2.'« and $38.
Investigate ti-eso, it will pay foo.

MF.ACHAM A- SHERA. 1410 Halcht st.
A BARGAIN

Kip 'Ot'ag. and lot: b'-tween 2 car line?::
sewer ana gas in street: $750. Own*r at 8
Regent st.. Ocean %'iew. Take car Ko, 2"'..

SALE OPENS TODAY ON THAT WHOLE
BLOCK OF MODERN MARINE VIEW
HOUSES ON STTfT'AV. AND LINCOLN
MAY. ELLIS OCEAN <ARS.

ATHENIAN APT., 048 Post st. near Larkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rms., fnru. and unfurn.;
all light, sunny: dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator, janitor service.

A- I.INDY APARTMENTS.
St-niyan. Frederick and Golden Gate park: not
a dark room in tbe house: up to date in every
respect: elevator service, etc.

fjOO (ASH

$1,354-\u25a0\u25a0c.ftage of 4 rooms ami bath, well lo-
cated: near cars nnd a suap.

$_,S5O Cottage of 6 rooms, nith big lot. ."»o*2oo.
HOM through from street to street: will
raise am thing: near iars: '.veil worth $2,600.

$7,500 Residence of s room" with grounds. 377s
170; (rood to sell lota, etc-.-; east of Melrosc-
o-Usnd: would exchange: easy terms.

$800> -Pottage sf :: room* ami lot 50x108. Best
bargain ever offered by t*M

ALDLN COMPANY.
1007 Beeadway. Oakland. Cal., roam 27.

POH sals \ AeetraMe lot in Rockrldge Place,
65x85; $1,700; $1,000 cash, balance an mor;-

Addreag 1208 Bth -'.. Oakland, or
phone Oakland «2rtfl

FOR -ale- 12 room boui ly for.nlshed;
this property is on Streetcar line ami only 2
blocks t" either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
rlee. Tat further informal'on call at 12"2
sth st.. Oakland, ,?\u25a0 njtoee Oakland OgiflL

A SNAP- New. 5 roeea eottsg*. just finished: aH
up to date; fine loeatkai: r rar school, car line
? Key Route. 521 KM st. Owner ou preai-

? - Sunday. Phone Pied. 1626.

Tin. FILL-MOBS BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 10.-7 111.1 MORE ST.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT UNFT RMSHKP.

A new 5 room apartment, on hillside, east
of College ay.. near tbe university: oak Boors
throughout: large \u25a0replace; view of entire bay;
Sooda of BBsablne; hwtaataßeeoa water heater;
beautiful paneled living ami dining rooms,
sleeping porch; excellent neighborhood; refer-
ences required.

CLIFTON PRICE.
13 Panoramic way. Pli'iic Berkeley- 1061.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

SPIHER apartments, 227 9th st?Central loca-
tion: best car service; sunny. 2 room apart-
ments, furnished. $11 and up; unfurnished. $9;
convenient to Market and stores; well lighted
street.

ROOMING HOUSES TO LET
CLAY st. bet. Kearny ami Montgomery?Rooming

house. 24 rooms; reasonable rent to good ten-
ant. Apply MADISON A- BURKE. 151 Sutter st.

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES WTD.
IN Rtirlingame or San Mateo Park, for one or

mere years, unfurnished modern home; 4 or 5
bedrooms; large, expensive grounds not de-
sired: rent mu*r be reasonable. Mail full par-
;.. ; [a to |as "7', Call offi-e.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
l.\l FIRMMICD

EIGHT room«, all stiYmy: lot 50x130; cement bn«o-
ruent, bern: gas arid electricilv; modprn; 2804
12th :iv.. Oakland. OWNER. 744 Sycamore st.

SEND or chM for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
l-T RMSHEI)

5 ROOM, sunny, new flats, near Key Route; 10
miuutes to center of toivn: cheap to desirable
parties. 115 Atbol ay., East Oakland. Merritt
3531.

FINE 8 room furnished bungalow for rent; Ver-
non Heights. DE ROSLING. real estate, notary,
1542 Broadway. Oakland; pbone Lakeside 200.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
_L_NK(

COMFORTABLE 2 story house: finished basement;
reasonable rear; privilege purchase oa rental
basis. Apply H. WIENER, Nathau-Dohrmaun
«... San Francis* o.

OFFICES & STORES TO LET
STORE for rent; good location: suitable for any-

thing. ? Write box 275, Hayward. Cal.

PART front office: light and airy; second floor,
207 Monadnock building.

STORE TO LET
.STORE and basement, containing 7.000 square

feet; located in wholesale district, south of
Market st.: low insurance. Apply ARONSON
RKALTY COMPANY. 100 Sutter st.

__J[OJLJEASE^
MODERN hotel, downtown; good transient; Oil

rooms rent $">; lease 5 years; a pickup for
some one; make offer; no agents. Box 355,
Call ftMce.

FLATS TO LET
FIRYISIIEr)

FURNISHED flat. 4 rooms and bath: rent reason-
able; sunny corner. 199 Prospect ay.

FLATS FOR SALE
VI_ HMMIED

FOR sale ?Furniture of 4 room apartment. In-
tjuire 171S Parkin st.. apartment 1.

FJ.AJS FOR SALE
ELLIS st.. 10.-.8- $100 will place yon in an 11

room, completely famished flat; good location.- \u25a0 - -!I?\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0- -IOAKILAND FLATS TQ_LET_
$16 each?Two G mom corner flats; gas, electric

lights. 719-21 East 10th st., Oakland, near Clin
loa st. station.

25 ACRES LEVEL ORCHARD?SIO,OOO.
In the heart of t!><- Santa Clara valley, on

the Southern Pacific railroad; no buildiugs; cots

and prunes, cherries snd peaches.
TERMS?SNAP.

REAL A- KING. Genera! Agents,
S3 West Santa Clara st.. San law, Cal.

CRAIG COURT Apt.. NE. cor. California and
Buchanan sts.?2 and 9 room, sunny apts..
furn. and unfurn.: steam heat: hot water; best
of service: $25 to $90. Tel. West 2862.

A? THE HENRY APTS..
804 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

Just opened; sunny aud elegantly furnished.
mvndera 2 rm. apts.. with bath; rent reasonable.

NORTHERN apt.. 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and

Tavl<-? completely Dim. 2-3-4 rm. apts.; finest
in the city; ell outside rooms: ail modern im-
pvts.; steam heat: janitor service: Just opened.

JUST completed. LOIS APTS.. 1159 Clay st. cor.
Cushman nr. Taylor: 10 mm. 3d and Mrkt.?All
outside rms.: handsome 3 r. apt., steam heated,
hot water, wall beds, hardwood floors: $35-$4O,

PIERCE st., 815. near McAllister?Furn. rooms
and bath: tine neighborhood; ex. board; 2
people, $1S mouth.

PIERCE at., 80?Private house, first class; ault
family; fine location; party gents. Park 1543.

ROOM and board, suitable for 1 or 2 in private
family; terms reasonable. 45.v._, Beach? *i

VALENCIA St.. 75»; - Nicety furnished room v I
excellent board; bath, phone.

18TH St.. 4507?Largo, neatly furnished front
rooms with or without board; all convenience-;.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AM E RICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLDG.. SAN FKANCISIK

AA?GLEN ARM APARTMENTS.
U4/i Sutter st. Phone Franklin "<W>.

Rich and elegantly furnished 2 anil I room
apartments; every modern Improvement and con-
venience; hardwood finish: many unique features
not in other first class buildings" the (.Meanest
and best kept APARTMENT BOUSE In the city;

rent reasonable; references required.

RIVERSIDE APA RTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts,

San Fraeelseo'a handsome: t, neatest and roost
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house.
Extra iargo, light halls, fast el» vator service.
aaaitary batbaeema, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms, best of service. 50 Oolden
Gate ay.. half block off Market st. References.

AAAAA?INSPECT the- elaborate appointments of
the Key Route Inn. 22d and Broadway; Oak-
land's refined family hotel; excellent meals;

beautiful gardens; large lobby: K. It. and S. P.
electric trains to and from 8. P. every 15 mln-
Htes at our door. COSTS LESS THAN KEEP-
ING HOUSE. Phone Oakland 5924.

A?C ARMELITA APTS. 15th and Valencia. 3
blocks from Market st.? Modem, sunny. 2-3-4
room aids.: 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
tip: 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam heat, hot
water, alec. IlghA. auto elevator, tel. connec-
tions. All large outside rooms: priv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

~~
GARTLAND APARTMENTS.

NE. COR. 10TH AND VALENCIA STS.
Just opened; most up to date apt. house In the

MISSION warm belt, ideal location; three car
lines pass door; elegantly furnished; one. two
and three room apts.; hot water, steam heat and
elevator. Phone Market S5l.

TAYLOR st.. 1254. nr. Washington- 3 room apt.;
2 wall beds, gas range, linoleum, hardwood floors,
steam heat, hot water; walk, distance; $32.50.

CORONADO APARTMENTS.

Elegant unfurnished 2 and 3 room apts.; must
be sceu to be appreciated. 1590 Sacramento st.

BUCKINGHAM
545 Sutter st.: 2 and 3 room apts.. furn. and un-

furn.: excellent service: dumb waiters; all
modern conveniences; rents reasonable.

PINE St.. 1720?Sunny basement hooaelreeptega
rooms. $5 up: gas. bath, phone, laundry.

SCOTT st.. 2040?Large room, with regular kitch-
en, bath. g»<-. back jkmv)); $18.

SACRAMENTO st.. .1019? Sunuy 2 room suites;
regular kitchen; gas raugc; complete; $15.
Bailment room, $5.

SCOTT st.. 2040?Largo sunny room, with reg-
ular kitchen: back pon-h: $18. West 2014.

TURK St.. 1208?Sunny, front suite. $1<1; single
housekeeping room. $8: hot and cold water.

TURK st., 1124?Housekeeping room apd annoy
front room; lights, gas ami modern improve-
ments: reasonable.

TURK st.. 1432?Light, sunny, housekeeping .m..
completely furnished. $2.2.". week.

VALENCIA st.. 1040?2 front housekeeping
rooms; running water and gas; $20 per mo.

29TH St.. s_sA?Nice sunny furnished 3 or >room apts. for housekeeping: gas. bath. "hope.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA, 411-15
PHELAN BUILDING. S. F.

BOARD OFFERED
AAA?THE WKMI'E. 457 Oak st. nr. Bvxaana* -

First class roorus and board. Phone Park SOO2.

FRANKLIN st.. 103ft?Large, sunny corner room,
with board, for 2; hot and cold water; free
phone: $45.

FIRST CLASS room aud board: private fauiih ;
convenience; double and single rooms; refer-

2860 Pine st.; [ibone West 8881.

POST st., 1481?Large front room, nicely furn.
for 2 ladies employed; single room; all eea-
veniences; reasonable.

PIERCE. 420?Sunny front room, kitchenette, for
housekeeping; also single rooms; steam heated;
reasonable.

Continuous steam neat aad hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
In kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
BATES ST. (No. -'\u25a0" CABS PASS THE DOOR.

'18TII st.. 3624 ?Large neatly furnished | sunny
31 front room: all | conveniences: $10 per month.

30TH 1st.. 2tUi?14 ? rooms; | baths; 'iyard: fcorner; \u25a0\u25a0
water and ijash paid;*car jto door; $3 1per room.

SERVICE. >COMPANY Op AMERICA., 411-15
PHELAN BLDG.. S. F.

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET
ELEGANT newly furnished rooms, suitable for
9iphysician ;or *professional. Phone Berkeley.736B.

SUNNY room lin: private ? family .?, near tBerkeley
station. Phone Berkeley 476.. _.c-v ":'-^a; >;v--'-- < \u25a0'\u25a0 Ml" \u25a0" ' ILU-L-".. . \u25a0

'
?

APARTMENTS =
PIERCE APARTMENTS.

C-.\;.!900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE. :,:<

Just completed. '-. The * handsomest, imost i com-
fortable and ?. most > livable 6 ;apartments .in VSan
Francisco. .
V:-.\u25a0;';,.-2,""^ 3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH. V : .

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
Continued --

UFABY St.. 1123?Newly furnished and renovated
housekeeping rooms; also single rooms; .coal
grates, bath phone.

???

GEARY st.. 1224?Nicely furnished, sunny, front
hskpg. room, all conveniences; reasonable.

GOUGH St.. 1307?Large, sunny tixnu. borne-
kcoping; run. water, bath, laundry: alaaa in.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1011?Housekeeping rooms;
hot and cold water, gas aad phone; $2 ,i

week and up.

GOUGH st... 13.13?2 large, sunny, dry, basement
rooms; sink, gas range; $10; single room, rea-
sonable.

HAVES st., 074 ?Sunny bay window suites;
regular kitchen: $7 up: running water.

HARRISON St.. 1126, bet. 7th and Sth - E\tn
large, sunny, front room, furnished complete
for housekeeping: gas. batb.

LAGUNA st.. 1220? Sunny, furn. hskpg. nn.;
running water; 2 sunny, furn., rear i
rooms Reasonable. 'LAGUNA st.. 1214?2 or 3 sunny, cor. rooms,
newly furnished. $12 up; also single rooms

LARGE front room and regular kitchen, com-
pletely furnished. $!.'i..V> mo. ISO 3 Eddy sf.

LYON St.. 111... -Nicely furnished housekeeping
apt.; absolutely sunny: every convenience.

LE ROY pinee. 121. near Sacramento? 3 awimi
and bath, unfurnished. $1.-.. Apply 1347 S.i-
ramento st. or 1217 Jones st.

MONTGOMERY apts., l<>24 Franklin cor. O'Far
rcll?Sunny hskpg. rooms, complete; prices
right; only 2 to rent.

McALLISTER «10?Sunny housekeeping suites;
hot, cold water: electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. 1021 Franklin
st. career OTarreP?Housekeeping rooma com-
plete, from $8 to $14: quiet and respectable.

OCTAYIA St.. 1257. near O'Farrell -2 Basement
h«kpg. rooms. $10: single room, t'<: another. $' ;.

OAK st.. 716, near Fillmore?Furnished Moma
and suites: select location. Hayes st. car
(No. 6> passes the door.

17TH st, 4041-2 or "S furnished or unfurnished
rooms, suitable for mother and daughter.

ROOMS TO LET__ ContLawed .
SACBAMENTO st., 2520? Nicely furulshed,

sunny frout sujfe, with or without housekeep-
ing, for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

STEINKB st., 947? Two large rooms; hall;
equal small flat: large bedroom, kitchen; run.

water, range, sink: use bath, phone; sunny.

TURK st., 1145?Newly furnished rooms, all cob-
venleaces; $2 and $3 week.

TURK sL. 822?Furnished front hall and other
rooms, $8 ami up; bath: phone; gentlemen.

VALENCIASt.. ?4?Sunny furnished room: gas,
bath, electricity, phone; respectable: adults.

STH st., 90S ?Fnrnlahed housekeeping and sin-
gle rooms; free baths; gas and elect.; quiet
and clean. _____

JAMES A. CLAYTON & CO..
34 West Santa Clara at.. San Jose. Oal.

- YOtJNG APPLE ORCHARD.
$5,250?10 acres In young apples, just coming

Into bearing, in western part of valley,
about 10 miles from San Joee. in best
apple and pear growing section of county;
gasoline pumping plant sufficient to irri-
gate entire place; clone to town, school
and railroad.

INVESTMENT.
$10,000?Two apartment houses. located in North

First st., the main business street of
San Jose, between Southern Pacific depot
and business center: each has 9 rooms,
bath, gas. and all fitted into housekeep-
ing apatttpente; the central location
makes this very desirable apartment prop-
er! v. and it is always rented at a good
rate.

$8,000 ?15 acres young orchard, en main county
road, about 4 miles west of San Joee. set
to French prunes and jieaches; trees only
8 years old and had very heavy crop thla
year; this is an opportunity to get a fine
orchard, just coming inlo bearing, in one
of the best fruit producing sections of the
valley.

JAS. A. CLAYTON & CO..
34 W. Santa Clant st.. San Jose.

AN ATTRACTIVE INCOME HOME.
$10,500?10 acres, very good soil, planted to 9

year old Blenheim apricot trees: modern
i; room bungalow: barn, tank and tank-
hOOßc; gas engine: garage; several large
oak trees; running stream on one bound
ary line. This is oue of the show
places of Santa Clara valley, and now

offered for sab- for the first time. Take
\u25a0 at this property and yon will say

that it is cheap at Hie price asked.
Located near ear line on one of our best
boulevards ami in a section that is com-
ing to the front In leaps ami bounds.

T!:is is no* an ordinary 10 acre orchard.
but a place that can not be duplicated
here.

COOPER CIIAI.LEN REALTY COMPANY.
27 Wast Santa Clara St.,

San Jose. Cal.

THE I ALL EXTENDS A iURDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISER? AND TO THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION BUREAU TOR
GENERAL AND BPECirif! information OP
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNS
TOR (ALL INFORMATION BUREAU IB AT
ALL TIMFS AT TH): SERVICE OF ADVER

' D THE ASSISTANCE OF THE PUB
Lie.

ARI yon looking fee a real bargain? I have 2
floe lots In the Crocker tract which I will -oil
for $200 los rhaa adjoining I«fs are selling
for. For quick action phone Sutter 827, 12
BOsa to 1 p. m.

TWO marea, gray and black, suitable for ranchuse; 1.r.0 and I 1243 Folsom sf.-

ALL rmrnos* horses. FARNSWOBTH A- RUG-
GLEB PRAYING STABLES, <;th and B

»d second-hand vehicles
\u25a0 ? -in-e !J75 Valencia st.

$58 down. $15 month; price !*2,l<» N'-r.-. mod
crn i lafee. half Mock from car U«e;
gas and all eonveaiew 35 miantes
from ::?{ and Market it« l», HOULE k C"..
owners. UdO Market \u25a0 818,

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 cash, balance to suit -Elegant B rm. resi-

dence, very artisti". surrounded by beauti-
ful homes; Ashhnry Heights.

BARGAIN. BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$3,3so?Right in the heart of the new Hayes

st. business district: unexcelled facilities
for light; lot 25x137:6.

$3,100 ?-Mission cottage: short walk from 2fith
rs; ?'it Church si.; 4 rooms and bath.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS CORNER.
$3.250?0ne of the f»w Cfeofee holdings left

in this desirable neighborhood: 25x100
ft.; this Is good value for $3,500.

RICHMOND COTTAGE. TERMS.
$1,000 cash, balance *2o per mo. and int. ?5 rm.

cottage; lot 25x120; full purchase price.
$2,900; in the vicinity of 30th ay. and
Clement st.

BARGAIN: SUNSET BARGAIN!
$2.750?5 pons*. cottae« near lltli ay. and J

st.: this is a positive bargain; built about
$ years; in perfect condition.

.1 TV. WRIGHT A co..
22* Montgomery st.. Mills bldg.

CORNER.
$4,500? Near 22.1 hv. and Geary St.: all street-

work complete; close in; this is worth in-
vestigating.

2 FLATS. RICHMOND DISTRICT.
$1.250 cash?2 fiats cf 4 ami 5 rms. and bath

ea.: close to 2 etir lines; tntg. of $3,000

ar 6 per can remaia; full purchase
price. $4,250.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
I'onvJnoed

WK want, direct from owner, unimproved land in
exchange for strictly first class anartmeat house
worth $36,500: land must be in active district
and up to value.

('. M. WOOSTER CO..
BOS Phelan hidg,. Ban Francisco.

OUR new catalogue of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al-
falfa and timber land. Call or send for list.
ttOTHERMKL & CO., 247 Rtiss bldg.. S. F,

AA?For farm lands, Investments, mortgage loans,
or properties exported or cared for, see or
Write C. M, WOOSTER COMPANY. 303 Phe-
lan building, Sau Francisco,

KREDO, THE LAND AGENT,
VTJ Market st.. Planner? bldg.

I advance you PART OF THE MONEY.
FOR aale?Small ranch nr. Petaluma; everything

required Included; elec, and tel. lines; mall
delivery. Address "THE SQUARE." Petaluma.

Santa Clara County Real Estate
FULLY EQUIPPED ORCHARD.

$25.000?00 acres of full bearing orchard, situ
ated near Intel-urban car line, about 7
miles west of Saa Jose in the center of
a fruit section where bare land la held
at $350 per acre. ' About 35 acrea In
prunes, 6 acres aprieota, 7 acrea pears, 10
acres young walnuts and balanca drying
ground; fair 7 room house, barn, drylns;
plant, pumping plant. Included at the
price are 800 trays, 880 boxes, cultivators.
plows. 2 wagoua. etc. Thla la one of
the real bargains in Santa Clara valley
orehaafa aud will net a handaoma return
on ths investment.I

$10,000? 24 ti acres of mixed orchard in the
Campbell district, about 7 mllea from our
office and near school: 11 acres in
peaches, BVi acrea in aprieota. balanca in
prunes. Thla has always beea a pro-
ductive place and would maka an Ideal
country Some; no buildings.

$12.000-r15% acres of the finest prune orchard
In Santa Clara vaUey, located In the
heart of the famous Wlllowa section.
Pbont S miles from San Joae. The sandy
loam soil »t this section la unexcelled
In California aud the treas and fruit
grow to an immense siae.

Fine 10 room house, with beautiful
grounda, barn, outbuildings, mill and
tank. This la one of the beat of our
ligh grade orchard selections.

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS

$l*vs takes a handsome team of black ami sorrel
horses. 7 and S y«"ars old. weighing 2,400 lbs.
This tenia is fat and chunky and will be just
the thing for ranch or general work; they are
true workers and true pullers: will work single

\u25a0 r double and are .lust cut of work: they ar«
worth double the money, and we are selling
them to pay for their feed bill; included In

i-rlce Is their double mountea harness;

4 11 allow any reasonable trial and ahlp
.to any poiut of (]M state free of charge. Attthe foreman at stable to show you Mr. Hagln's

team.

will buy a handsome 7 year old horse
weighing 1.25U lb*, that has been working on
a laundry wagon for the las-t 2 years; t!:1a
\u25a0one has a ?;,.,. flowitig mane and tail; this

will work single or double and Is a

' - - price; io day*' trial aud bank
furnished if required.

COMB AND MAKE AN OFFER on two sad-
dle horses that have been left with us to dis-

have just been received
from the I.ADD ranch at llollisler and they
will ride or drive; they have nice flowing
manes and tails and are kind aud gentle In or

t the stable; thee boraea weigh 1,000
and I.JOO lbs. and arc 3 ami 7 years old; any

table offer will be accepted.

INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES.
NEAR ITLLMOKL".

AAA -BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE!
If you are looking for horses or mules do not
purchaae before Inspecting our stock, aa we
have the largest fissortinoart of any sale stable

? In the city. We have been in the borae bus!
Beta at this very location for the last 4 y%ars,
and we guarantee all our stock to be aa repre-
sented or your money refunded. We do not ask
ycu to buy our stock until you have seen them
bitched and tried, and we guarantee every
horse's wind in the establishment. We do not
advertise Mr. Brown's or Mr. Green's team
and we do not tell you one thing and mean
soother. We have on hand at all times from
50 to 125 head of horses and mules to select
from. They consist of driving horses, saddle
horses, work horses and brood mares; also
driving mules ami draught mules; also some
well matched teams: also 2 Shetland ponies
and £ donkeys, gentle for children; also a
large variety of wagons, buggies and harness
of all descriptions. Outside stock *old on com-
mission. Ail stock delivered to boats or rail-
roads free pf charge. At MISSION SALE
STABLES. 430 Valencia st. near 15th.

REAL ESTAT^^E^JIANGE
$3,200?4 cottage* of 4 rooms and bath each;

Corner lot. 75 feet frontage! 1 block from
12tU at; property rents for $41 per month,
which is about 10 per cent gross on the In-
vestment; would be very valuable aa a busi-
ness corner; the land alone is worth price
asked: very seldom you can buy Improved
property where .. ou positively pay nothing for
the Improvements; $1:200 cash will handle'tbis
property; any one who has that amount of
money lying idle In the bank and receiving
4 per cetit is making a mistake by not looking
into this property, aa it la paying 12 per
cent now.

$4.2so?Adams point; 1 block from Grand
ay. and 2 blocks from lieautlfut Lake Merritt
and city park: this property Ig an exceptional
snap, and on account of owner leaving tbe city
we have been authorised to offer this property
fit the above price: the house consists of 6
rooms, bath, enclosed back porch, front vcran-
-da. hardwood floors, paneling and beam qeiliug.
builtln china cloaets and bookcases, large open
fireplace, Hnen closets, patent Ironing hoard,
furniture which Is brand new, consisting of
rugs, brass bedsteads, bureaus, chairs, tables,
linoleum, stove, dishes, etc.! lot Is 150 feet
rieen, with front terrace lawn, unobstructed
view of the hills and Lake Merritt. We can
arrange terms of $1,000 cash. The property
w-on!d Wse readily for $45 per month. There
arp positively no houses f«? rent In thla lo-
cation.

$3,2oo?Store and fiat of 7 rooms. This
property tielongs to a nonresident, and on thst
account has such a low figure. If present
owner knew Improvements that are being made
in this location we doubt very tnneh Whether
the property couid be bought at all.

POSITIVELY MUST RE SOLD.
'Hie owner of this property paid $6,500 Sev-

ern Iyears ago. Any reasonable offer will be
submitted, us the property Is to be sold. Owner
la nonresident and has asked us to get a bid.
This property consists of a pair of flats on
the auuuy aide of tbe street, consisting of S-
and <J rooms each, Tha lot is 20x129 and la
located «>n 22d at. betwean Grove and Tele-
graph. Fine buslneaa location »ud Improving
vary fast. A good opportunity to make'au In-
vestment and wtitcb it grow.

$s.2so?Beautiful home close in on Knox or
27tli st. near Telegraph ay.: sunny side of
street: large lot; house of 7 rooma, batb, sleep-
ing porch and garage,

$4,750 ?Beautiful colonial bungalow and cov-
ered driveway: large veranda; 6 rooms, hard-
wood floors, paneled dining room, beam celling,
large open fireplace; situated in v warm belt
and commandin? a grand marine view. This
property coat $0,200 a short time ago. See
photos at office.

$3.600?8 lots; one corner: situated in the
vicinity of SSth and Union sts. Fine properly
for a builder. Houses hullt on these lota
which figure only $430 each would seil very
readily, aa they are within one block of the
Key Route to Saa Francisco uad othsr electric
lines. ]

Our exchange lists are now out. Write for;
booklet.

GEORGE W. AUSTIN,
1424 Broadway. Oakland,

Syndicate Building.

HAVE 8 beautiful, modern, un to dste residences
out at Linda Vista Heights, Chetwood and
Santa Rosm, Vernon st.. Oakland, just com-
pleted; will trade for good clear lots; it will
pay you to sec them if you are looking for a
lp-rae. Owner. N. A. TRUEBECK, 1C27 Fair
Vio?- nt.. Berkeley. Piedmont 3348.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAK, 1108 VALENCIAST.

ARCHITECTS __
IF you contemplate building or desire to have a

capable architect superintend construction of
building, call or write O. E. EVANS. 2367 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Win build home
to suit on easy terms. Tel. Mission 7.".7.".

HOUSES TO LET
FI:H\ISHEI)

BF.AI TIKI:1.1.y furnished 7 room bouse; modern
in every way: Western Addition; marine view.
Pho'ie West 377<>. ?*

HOUSES TO LET
UNFt/RXISV±ED

TO LET?House, 6cr 7 rooms ami stable. Apply
122 Eagle st.. near l\th and Dauner.

TO LEASE.

Apartment house, nine 2 and 3 room apartment?;
all rented: m vicinity of Ma«on and Jack-
son sts: brand new; rent $175 per month,
investigate this.

Store containing S.trtiO square feet, with larga
basemen t. Just completed. Could be used
for furniture store or electrical supplies;
rent $200 per month: Mission st. near 7th.

$20.00?255 9th st. near Howard; store and 1 liv
lng room: will put in order to suit tenant.

$45.00?12.V! McAllister st. pear Steiner, store
and 3 r. and b.. in g<*Jd condition.

HOUSES.

$100.00?2297 Franklin at. near Pacific; residence
of 12 rooms and bath: furnace.

$60.00?2105 Vallejo st. near Webster; house of
9 rooms and batb.

$55.00?1627 Jackson st. near Van Ness ay.; $
rooms and bath; garage which will ac-
commodate 2 or 3 machines.

$40.00?2788 Pine st. near Broderick; 10 rooms
and bath.

$35.00?170 Henry at. near 14th; 7 rooma and
bath.

$30.00?1217 17th ay. near II; house of 7 rooms
snd bath: yard in good condition.

$27.50 -1.170 9th ay. nr. J; store; 20 ft. room
in rear.

$22.50?30 Elliot park near Steiner St.; 6 rooms
and bath.

$75.00 ?570 11th ay., furnished house of S r. and
b.; yard, furnace; piano included.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your windows,
and which spjul the- looks of yo-nr house he-
sides. Thone Kearny SO for an adman to call
ami see you.
i J

* ROOMS TO LET
Ki/RMSIIED AND VXKUBNISHEP

ACME HOTEL. M9MISSION ST.. NEAR 4TH.
Central location; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
Pa) ROOMS AT*93.88 WEEKLY.

Rooma witil private bath. $s.o<> weekly.
50 CENTS I'O $1.80 DAY. Transients solicited.

AAA?BEAUTIFUL marine view: gentlemen
only; refs.; all conveniences. 972 Union st.
near Jones.

BRODERICK st., 17gd -Large nicely furnished
rooms in private family; $151 per month.

COLLINGWOOD St.. 04, near 18th?2 large,
nicely furnished, sunny rooms; reasonable.

COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Market
st. uear Bth. under the auspices of five SAL-
VATION ARMY: elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean: centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Mar-
ket 1348; prices very moderate, ranging from
25e per night up; special rate by the neck or
\u25a0tooth. See matron, room 33.

CASTRO st.. 428?-Large, nicely furnished, suimy
t'ruut rooms with all conveniences; reasonable.

EDDY St.. 815. The Burton?Sunny outside
rooms, hot water, phone, bath; $10 month.

EDDY st.. 952?kunny room, running water,
phone, electrlcitv; 1 or 2. $3 week.

EDDY st.. 1272?Elegantly furnished front rm.,
gas. electricity, bath: $11 month.

EDDY st.. 814. lower?Furnished rooms. $10 and
$15 per month; Bcntleuieu preferred.

EDDY st.. 020?Single sunny front room: home
conveniences; completely furnished: $3*50 week.

EDDY st.. St;.-) ? Elegantly furn. 'rout room: all
mod. conven.; $4 week; insidt room reasonable.

EDDY st.. 1388, near Fillmore?2 newly furnished'
rooms: rent reasonable; free hath and phone.

ELLIS st.. 1082?Large, elegantly furnished room; .
2 bods: light: bath; reasonable.

ELLIS st.. 119?Large, elegantly furnished, sun-
ny rooms; hot. cold water; light: phone; $1,".

ELLIS st. 1177?2 connecting rooms, single beds.
$0 each; large sunny rooms. $8 to $12.

EDDY st.. a?5 ?Nicely furnished front or back
room: sunny; phono, bath; also light house-
keeping: reasonable.

FILLMORE st.. 1738?Clean, modern, sunny
rooms by day. week or month; baths free; very
reasonable. Can only be appreciated by steing.

FLATS TO LET. <3«Ma<liaoed . _ . -
7. W. WRIGHT *00.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSTJBANCB

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS PROM TENANTS

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $35?2324«-30 Broadway near Scott; beaa-
UfulJy appointed flats of 7 and » rooms; rWT
possible convenience; newly finished hs tha latest
style and design; elegant marine view; I*****":
lng room; bedrooms all finished la white; UgM
and sunny; beat aide of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
1055 Sacramento st- near Polk?2 and 8 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwooa
floors, gas rangea, disappearing beds; elegant

marine view; renta $25 and up.

LABKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
1710 Larkln st. near Washington?2 and 3

room apartments; finished In the latest *)f'*jkelectricltv and grates: rents $20 and up; wltnm

walking distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.
3453 Polk st near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart

menta; hot water, hardwood floors, gas ranges,
etMMI heat, disappearing beda; marine view;

rents $25 and up.

FLATS.
$90.00?2441 Vallejo s.. near Stelaer; top; 8

rooms and bath. .
$60.00?88) Baker st. near Fell; upper; S rooms

and bath.
$30.00?158 Devlsadern at. near Waller; upper;

7 rooms and bath.
$40.00?3055 California st. near Baker; apper;

8 rooms and bath.
$40.00?1174 Ellla st. near Gougb; lower; 7 rooms- and hafb

_ . ?

$35.00?291 Carl st. near Willard: neper flat; 6
rooms and batb; garage: good flatab.

$35.00?2733 Laguna st. near Green: opper; 1

rooms and bath: yard: newly renovated.
$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. near Devlaadero; up-

per: 8 rooms and bath.
$35.00?1032 Steinar st. near McAllister; upper;

7 rooms and bath. -$32.50?322 C st. near 4th ay.; lower; 6 rooma
and bath. _

\u266650.00?2081 Fulton st. near Cole; lower; 8
rooms and batb. * _

830.00?234 Pierce st, near Halght; upper; 7

rooms and batb.
$30.00?252 Tremont ay. nrnr Frederick St.; up-

per: 7 rooms and bath. ~$30.00?1630 Devisadero st. near Post; upper 6
rooms and bath,

$30.00?1871 page st. rear Cole: middle: T rooms
and bath: yard: light and sunny. !

$27.50?1246 Eddy st. near Laguna; upper; v
rooms end bath. .....

$27.50?4014 California st. near 3d a*-; middle;
0 rooms and bath.

$27.50?1381 sth ay. near H st.; lower; 6 rooms
and bath. .

$27.50?i«08 Fulton st. near Lyon; upper; 6

rooms and bath.
$27.50?2044 Green st. near Buchanan; upper;

6 rooms and batb.
_

$27.50?1686 Page st. near Ashbury; lower; T

room* and bath. ,
$27.50?15 Piedmont st. near Masonic ay.; low-

er; 6 rooms and bath.
$27.50?2510 Post st, near Baker; npper; 6

rooms and bath.
$27.50?760 7th ay. near Falton St.: upper: «

rooms and bath: v«rd: rterfect condition.
$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.

and hath.
$25.00? 1573 Page st near Cole: lower; 7 rooms

and bath: yard: llgnt and sunny.
$25.00?444 Scott st. near Fell: 6 rooms and hath;

newlT finished in the latest style; centrally
located.

$25.00?1in0 Mason st. near Washington; low-
er: 5 rooms and bath.

$24.00?1835 Jones st. near Vallejo; npper; 4
rooms and bath; large yard;.

$22.50?15* Oak st. near Fell; lower flat; 6
rooms and bath.

$22.00? 1833 Jones st. near Vallejo; lower; 4
rooms and bath.

$20.00?738 Ceutral ay.. near McAllister; upper
5 rooms and batb; light aud sunny.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. near California; up-
per; 5 rooms and bath.

tAA?BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.
WANTEI*?A GOOD HOME IN COUNTRY.

T«»m black horses, closely mated; they weigh
1.200 each and both k'nd. gentle workers to
ail harness; they are 11 years old and have
been working on the city streets and have
become footsore; must be taken to (ii*country:
together with s*»t of good double harness vritt
breeching and their barters. Price, $100 for
the outfit. Apply 430 Valencia st.. near 15th.

$11,300? W. A. ear. In vicinity of Jackson and
l"illur>re; stores and flat: rents $90; in-
coax assured; good future.

11 ROOM RESIDENCE.
$1,800 cash. bal. on forms?Large, roomy res.

on lot 37 ft. front, surrounded by fine
liomes; a snap! Full purchase price,
$9,000.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
$8,000 ?Elegant lot. 40 ft. front, surrounded by

beautiful homes; level and ready to buildon: lot across the street sold for $225 per
front foot; close to Jackson aud Cherry.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE.
$7,2so?Desirable lot. close to Pine and Hyde.

25x112: excellent renting locality; one
of the very few choice lots left in this
locality.

RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.
$6.750?4 th ay.: 2 flats of 58 rms. ea.: these

are good value for tbe price asked.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
KM cash. bal. $30 per mo. and int. at 6

per cent per annum: 5 rm. res.: English
bsmt.; fuil purchase price, $5,500.

EASY TERMS.
$4,750 ? Cozy 6 r;a. r«.; large rms.; 2 open

coal grates; 16th ay., Richmond dist.;
only $750 cash, Ual. $40 per nio. and int.

TV. A. RESIDENCE.
$-1,700 ?R rm. residence Bear Pin-; and Fillmore;

cheapest piece offered in vicinity; lot
25x87:6.

CITY REAL ESTATE_ OemtlaoeJ
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG-)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. PULL OHABOH
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY! FOR OUB

NEXT AUCTION.

SPECULATORS. ATTENTION".
$12,000? Lot 40x137:0; near Pine and Jonea sts.;

positively the cheapeat to ba had In dist.

FACTORY SITE.
$22,500?Right on the railroad. 75x124:3. with

frontage on 2 main streets; unequaled
for factory or warehouaa purposes; owner
uiigbt consider offer.

BRICK APARTMENT HOUSE.
$15,000 cash?9 apta.. of 3, 4 end 6 rms. e».;

8 story Hrlck bldg.: lot 34:4x187:6; Ellis
St.; down full purchase. $30,000.

$7,500 CASH.
Rents $2.20© yearly: apartments of 4 rms. and

bath; all modern (up to the mlnutel con.
venlences: steam heat, hardwood fioors, 2
disappearing beds in each apartment;
large, light dressing room, with bulltin
dresser and many little conv«uieuces too

numerous to mention; close to Polk st.;
$7000 balance can remain.

CHINATOWN INVESTMENT.
111.500?Qvac to Powell and Clay; 3 story brick

bldg.. containing 25 rms.; lot 40x5*9;
ttBU $135 per ru;-.

APARTMENTS
$13,000--Six apts. of 3 and 4 rms. and bath ea.;

rents $101.30 per mo.; lot 25x117; vicinity
Liberty and Dolores.

AAA?TEAM MARES INil HARNESS.
They are hot:: blacks: they weigh 1,390

they ere closely mated "and fat: they

\u25a0th kind, true workers to all harness and
In f >al to a Pereheron stallion. Together

wltii their set of almost new breecMag bar
complete, with halters; any reasonablegives. 430 Valencia st.. nr. 15th.

AAA?MULES. MILES. Ml t.ES.
$200 takes team mules; they weigh 1.200

\u25a0 scii; closely mated sod both 8 years old: they
thnrt coupled, heavy boned chunks and
!:!i;* ' team of horses and they can

walk 5 miles per hour: together with
i f almost new breeching harness, complete.

with their halters. 470 Valencia st.. nr. 15th.
\A?7 HORSES MUST BE SOLD.

As we have purchased automobile trucks and- far our horses, we will w!i
them. TVe have team bay horses, weight 2.7 W.

' !i S vrars old. closely mated and sound.
1230, with their harness; alse l bay, single

saddle lir.rse. 2 single wagon horses and
' bufrcy haws; no reaaaoahle off»r refused. Ap-

ibleman at MINSON FEED AND FUEL
CO.. 2110 Mission st.
iOR sail -1 team tKwes. $135; 1 team, mare

horse, *!40; p* slagl* mare. $35. All
of single and double liani-ss. These- arc n'l in good gpndition. and ready

? buying, call and see them".
-'"?21 Prae st.. in rear.

FOR SALE -A 2 ton platform wagon, with pole
good as new. Also double set of

is, in ipeed condition. Apply
Itailroed ay. South.

m*. 2 patent dump
pond as new: can be seen Sunjar,

'nl week days after 5. Stable, 16th and
\u25a0 \u25a0it sts. OWXEB. 438 100, st.

FoR sale?Park Stanhope, almost Dew, cut
irrey in good- condition, 1243

n -t.

(facing oar targe »toek of buaineae
i bqafiea froaa LOW lb« to r, tons
i for ear Graaan motor

1428 r iaora st.


